
KS4 Report Information
How to Succeed in GCSE Drama (AQA)

The best chance of success in all subjects is:
● an excellent punctuality and attendance to lessons
● a positive attitude to learning
● high aspirations, resilience and a determination to achieve
● a commitment to independent study (homework and revision)

In Drama we provide the following support to ensure that all students make the best
possible progress:

Knowledge organisers - Here are links to each of our Knowledge Organisers:
Drama Knowledge Organisers
These can be used to revise the key learning ideas

While certain knowledge organisers may be useful at different points in the year,
many of the concepts we revisit throughout year 10 and 11.

PLCs - These can be used for students to track/identify where they are up to with
their coursework units. In Drama, we have integrated the PLCs into several of the
units and broken them
down by skills needed for
their written and practical
work. Please see an
example of a PLC
document for
Component 2 of the
course. This makes it
visibly clear for students to
understand exactly
where they are in the
unit. ‘Red’ indicates work
that needs improvement,
‘Amber’ indicates that
they are on the right track
but some improvement

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zE_rkmTyg4GLBiVxtdsESRWBtgGyw9vM?usp=sharing


needs to be made and ‘Green’ indicates that the work is completed to a good
standard.

Google classroom - This is used to display work that has been completed in the
lesson. It is also the place where students will find coursework assignments and
support for elements of the course. The classroom material is broken down into
sections related to each of the 3 course components.

Homework - We expect students to complete work related to the component they
are studying. Sometimes this can take the form of coursework, script reading or
writing, watching live performances or rehearsing and learning lines. During weeks in
which formal homework is not set, students are encouraged to revise over previous
topics, research around the subject they are studying or search out past live
performances on the internet or in local theatres.

Extended Support - If students are struggling with coursework and need some further
help, subject teachers will offer extended support in which they will work at
lunches/after school on coursework pieces. These sessions will be communicated to
parents and students. These extra sessions that subject teachers run are highly
successful and it is advised that all students attend these when they can in order to
complete coursework to a good standard.

Revision Material
We recommend that students buy revision guides for Drama. There are two that are
useful for student’s revision and can be bought from Amazon:
CGP GCSE Drama Revision Guide
AQA GCSE Drama

There is a free, useful information pack on Noughts and Crosses here.

We recommend BBC Bitesize - GCSE Drama as a useful revision website.

If there are any subject concerns please contact the class teacher early so that we
can support.  By working closely together we can make sure students make the best
possible progress.

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Grade-GCSE-Drama-Revision-Guide/dp/1782949623/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3HX6Z0TE7Q8TF&keywords=gcse+drama+revision&qid=1666965275&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIwLjAwIiwicXNhIjoiMC4wMCIsInFzcCI6IjAuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=gcse+drama+reveision%2Caps%2C99&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Grade-GCSE-Drama-Revision-Guide/dp/1782949623/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3HX6Z0TE7Q8TF&keywords=gcse+drama+revision&qid=1666965275&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIwLjAwIiwicXNhIjoiMC4wMCIsInFzcCI6IjAuMDAifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=gcse+drama+reveision%2Caps%2C99&sr=8-1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13FAR0xKqbXtY06u4n7L_QCnzW7IQX_zv/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zbckjxs

